
Agricultural*
Thirsting formant*.—One of the

most grevioos errors of the past and
present generation of American farm-
ers, is the almost insatiable thirst for
more land. 2sot one in a thousand,
though possessed offive times as many
acres as he can profitably orsuccessfully
ull,iS'satished. While this is perfectly
natural, it is at the same time very in-
vrise. The farmer recognize* his wealth
in the multiplication o: his broad avres.
rust as the merchant or lanker does his
in the accumulation ; but
the dife-renov Mtw-een the two is :hs:
the ilircaer may add acre to acre, with-
out the ability to reader the invei”
productive, while the inctv.’
ker ha? no difnculty hi hi::
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a:ore acres than he can keep in perk-:*, ‘
.-•xd hear:, and every day's experk nee '
demonstrates the that, with c-cca- ;
• ional exceptions, a Utile farm well -
tilled is more profitable in the end than ;
a large one indifferently cultivated.— I
"NVe once read a story of a Frenchman |
who had two daughters. One of them
married, and received one half of the
paternal vineyard as her dowry. To
the old man's surprise, the half he had
reserved, receiving as much cultivation
as he formerly bestowed on the whole,
yielded as much as the whole had.—
lhe second married and he gave her
one half of what he had left, and still
had as many grapes from his remain-
ing fourth as he used to get from the
whole. Theie is a whole volume of
practical truth in this little anecdote.—
its moral is, attempt the cultivation of
no more land than vou can cultivate
well.

Variety or Food fop. Animals.—
Many suppose that ihU means to a
complete change every little while, but
according to my c-xpcrb nee. such chan-
ges are altogether wrong in the sudden
way some'make them. Variety, ac-
cording to my idea, is sufficient and
best to be given with regularity and
daily with cows and sheep: during
feeding seasons, and when it is necessa-
ry and advisable to give a fresh kino of
food, it is well to do it gradually. For
instance, when cows go to grass, putthem out at first when the dew has
evaporated, and get them in early in
the evening, and feed at night, for'the
first week, keeping them in their form-
er quarters, and by the same rule accus-
tom them by degrees to a drv diet for
winter : but in the United States, as the
hay generally consists of one or two
coarse grasses, it is requisite to give
bran or feed of some kind to keep the
animal in tip-top condition, whereas
hay made from the natural grasses,
where the varieties almost exceed be-
lie:, will make bc-vf without any mixil-
iary whatever.
.Hay, meal and nil-cake, given daily

ior months, j-ail the variety many of
the lattest beasts have had. When ft,
:ew good swedes are added, the variety
■s great; but to give- oil-cake fora wee.-;,
and then fur a change give none, would
be very great folly in “the fattening of
any animal. Wt*en cattle are fed wan
■any degree ofJudgment, variety of the
kind here alluded to is contrived, there
will be no sicknes-. no urahriftiness.
and perhaps no abortions arming fe-
males. unless they »-.*? hav rnad» j from
gra-s, when the s-1 -hob. in which
ease ergot and the seed- u'i many weeds
which have time to manure mav ,-aus.*

mis- liief or this kind. '* Variety is
charming.” but sudu*-n chang** i- mils*
a little better tnau no change at all, un-
less me changes ore ait mr me octD-r. in
wtiicii state oi mh-.gs cnange away,—
(. oued/y o'zu'/(?n
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year, and yet the po-.re-t f;
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In England, i.l l •■-plmrous i? extract-
ed from LTuimN. :<jr making luciiVr
matche*. Many A men can .’arinvr-
haw made ui light guaiio 1- *r ?ew-ral
\*ear-.

A \\ 00l ami V* oole-n Exposition of
the V niled State= will form a part ••!’ the
display of the grtai iair m me Ameri-
can In? Uuie. September su-.x:.

The best wine is made from crape-
growing nearest volcanoes, and m b.mwho drinks it will be imparted souk- of
the qualities ofa volcano.

'1 here seem-? to be plenty ofcheap and
good land in Maine, covered with hea-
vy limber, and there is me advantage
that while one is (.waring his farm he
ran live on bear-:.

Wheat i- w-eded by hand i:i lialv.and aw- in England. * \V rief-wr *uch
'•eork is dune, me hm ir.ng j•#*..j. e are

i" i>e certain or ( ■j.-. in winmr.
must be u-n months old, well led and
noused, and any bre€-<l answer.—
Old hens will not until well feathered.
First, feather? : second,

It is s-ad to relate, that wnen mechan-
ics have land they generally give better
cultivation than farmer* ;* they have
more grapes, pears, straws rnes and
water-melons, and earlier nolan-c? and
cucumbers.

The latest fraud is to sell damagtd
manure when it is worth nothing, if
there were penalties for counterfeiting'
manure thesame as for enunb-rfeitin?
greenbacks, we would have more swind-
lers in our jails.

Treatment of Pigs.-—Besides good
and regular feeding, a great deaf de-pends on the pen in which pig- an-
il oused. To have them fed profitable, a
large out-house should be endowed at die
two sides, to be warm and dry. In thi-
the pigs are fed, while for resting and
sleeping, another apartment should be
railed otf at the other end, amply pro-vided with clean straw. Straw*ir al-
lowed to get damp and mouldy, is ve? y
apt to engender mangeor skin disease,
but treated as above the straw is kept
dry and enables the animal to keep hi?skin thoroughly clean.

A Venerable Tree.—A tthitc-f ak
tree was lately cut near Haney’s Bridge-
on the lino of the Brandywine and
BendingRailroad, 22-3 and \j
io(/tacross thestump at the ground, it i-
thought to contain seven cords ofwood.
Itwas sound and healthy,and if the Rail-
road had not encroached on it, it mighthave lived several hundred years long-
er. It was a good sized sapling when
V in. Penn founded Philadelphia, and
formed the treats with the Indians.-y-It was more than 12-3 years old when
the battle of Brandywine was fought.
It was a giant, not ofthe forest, but onethat had outlived the forest—and, agood sized tree when the Indians fished
in the Brandywine and roamed thethiek tangled wood that linked the
banks of their favorite Stream in pur-suit of game.

W. B. Wilkin,?, of Columbus,lias made fruit growing pav.—Ton years ago he expended seventy-five
dollars in. the purchase of Southern
fruit trees, grapes, etc. His crops hehas marketed, getting six thousand dol-lars, besides atlording his family andfriends rare treats of delicious fruit. \large portion was not sold ; none of thewine. He shipped tin's summer to Lou-
isville, Cincinnati and Chicago, and re-
ceived, clear of expenses, about threedollars per bushel, up to the 20th of Ju-
ly. After that it did not pav except onfine pears.

About Cheese.—Rich cheese feels
soil under the pressure of-the finger.—That which is very strong is neither
good not healthy. To keep one that is

\ cut, tie it in a cloth, put it in a cool, drv
•' , 11 ~llJl‘ ld appears'on it, wipe ifoil with a dry cloth.
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K OL I D A V G GODS

CENTRAL.

DRY GOODS STORE

LEIDICH & MILLER,

Just opened, a large stock for the Season,

Dress Goods,

Dress Goods,

Dresa Goods

reduced at least ii per cent., to close out for the

season and enable {very person to get a

HANDSOME D R E a s

»t a wry low price for the Holidays,

\ew cloaks: xew cloaks:;

Latest siv ’.v-s oc-Ein’.niJ. below theu-aa! price*

F IRS, F ms, FIRS,

F-atra M.n

;r>. ‘-uper s-ju.rrei Furs.

MEE :i4 a*, tuch remarkably

LOW RATES,

j that every Lady or il.it.-> c..n purchase for her-

rtf. and alto enable every person lo make a

lands--me < hnsUuas present to their kind

lend-,as nothing will be more acceptable at

.v Ji a H' L s.: sH a ir l si :

BI.AN K E T S BLANKETS,

H A L M O Ji A h H K 1 Ji T 6 ,

UoOd*,

Breakfast Shawls,

Gloves,

Lace Handkerchiefs,

Emb’d.Handkerchiefs,

Cloths, Casslraeres,

Over Coatings,

Ladies Cloaking Cloth*.

Now is the time friends to purchase all kinds

of goods at greatly reduced prices,as we are go-

ing to close out our stock at such prices Ha will

astonish thecommunity

Give usa call and save your money by enconr*

CENTRAL PRY GOODS' STORE

LEIDICH & MILLER.

aging the

of the town,

Dec. 17. is*.

Scarfs

3nj ©ootis.
j»ead: read;: consider!::

h a i: vi a : n <

C. SA rr YEB JL- CO' s

CHEAP STORE

c- have jC't from New York
adc.ph’.a. .1 IRTC& alld cheap stock Of

DRESS GOODS

in which will be found all the late and nttra<
styles of the season. Oorstock embraces

FIFfRHD, LAIPN, MT.IPKD AND i;v

FANCY SILKS,

Gross de Armure,

Gras de Rhine, and

Lustrine Bleck SUL-

Shot and Mohair Poplin?.

A Cashmeres and

In all colors and pr»om

We have a full line of the rilebrated

DL’FFALO MOHAIR BLACK ALFA A*.

ulvj. a Large k of all kind* of BLACK AND

M O U R X I X’ G GO O l.i S

EMPf'r>s,

LAMA

Particular att.-n ta>n jr-.u-i to funeral orders. \’a

Mink Sabh-. .Stone Martin, <’»erman

Fitch, .-.btrian Sqmrr*

Brown Coney

Lustre Fil'di, Wade!

Mi n , BPie < 'tiney Mu-'

rat. anil Silver Martin Fdi>

•lu-.t reetived from me won know;i ' h>iu«-f> nfN w-hohis. Burtna Ui To . Broad v. uy. N.V. Tik. -l-imirT-. and i.'"llar-« haw- a u-v.- in.-pr-iveme-ril,
uhl--nujil make lie in wear rntu-ti hnue-r than
the oM st> of rn.tnuf.»<-j ure.

Gentlemen i-an u;.«o raid on t>ur o<unt«.-r.- a va-
riety of

i BN ECU AND AMERICAN CAscsIMEUES

In Fancy and Black,

BEaVER cloth

ksqimaux CLOTH

FELT CLOTHS

for h*avy sacks t.> over ci,at«.
Suits made by the uest tailor- In town. Cloths

sold i>y us. are warranted lo lx- trlmej with the
best material.-.

CARPETS!! CARPETS!!!

Crosby’s English Tapestry Brussels, beautiful
colors and designs. Lowel and Hartford Ex*-a.
Three Ply, Ingrains, Cottage, Venetian. H> me.
Made,Linen and Hemp, from L»cU upwards.

OIL CLOTHS

RUGS, DRUGGETS.

WINDOW SHADE#,

and a general assortment of House Furnishing
goods.

HOSIERY, GLOVES,

NOTIONS, &c., & c.

We offer great attractions jmd inducements to
to all wishing Dry Goods, and specially invite all
to call and examine our-sUuck.

W. C. SAWYER & Go’s.,

EAST MAIN STR E ET ,

Under Hannon’s Hotel,

CARLISLE, PA.

Oct, 8, ISM,

W(-
Ph’.la

Gross Grain,

EpingUne.

Rouba'l.

Lyons,

French Merino?,

A !pacaa,

Eugina Cloths

such as

TAMISE

Dry ooods
"DEN'TZ i CO ,

Hare laid in ap u ’v lr.r.;e st-'-ok of
FALL A N D V.* I N T K R GOOD?

IW-< \V»x»; ar.
.;*•t: e

annels, amongst

IME!

'Ni'i:::- a:
h a« cr: Ulocces-

r.c t:.c- led s»».ls
is :s theprice these

D R E ? ? GOODS
cfevery kind and style now worn. French Ma-
r:n-->~>, .Mj-ica*, C-'luw, lvLi:rjrS, Horn-
baiine*. G.r.;-a.iii-sA.-„ Ac.. reduced prices.
CARPET?, OIL CLOTH?

r<. Rcr*. Window minds,T:ckirc*. Twjl-
*v<v'd d t‘> r.oa Y.-.rr.x sh-.-or’o su h.i ce

ht-a; s Me>l:cs and She-etnar*. Vf]\p;s, KiDVms.
and the 1-irct*; stock «.*f Trim i tag-' ano >’o tons

C.-’-hs, Skittsetts. B: vnkets, guilts
at 2- p«-r cent, reduction from former pr.ces.—
Hosiery and Gloves, all to bo sold cheaper man
thecheapest. Our Friend* nuti me pub.tc gen-
erally are invited tocall and save from K to ■> per
cent on their purchases, Tm* is an item these
times which every household ought to avail
themselves of. Come and see if y---a wish to save
money. SihNIZA CO.

Oct. 15. 2jAn ,

gPEC I A L

sxtraordiiary bargains

DRESS GOODSS,

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO THIS SEASON

t!;c nv-st and varied ax-
t ":i Mi - marie**:, a: the extremely

-..i-r.; toth-^reatshrlnk-
BE

r;:r : ritoxr L'.i;-scs«i-jJ.
e

RICKHY. SHARP & CO.,
No. 727 CHESTNUT Str»» i.

Pinurißi.i’Hii
•?. Fet*. -. Wty.

I'ANCV FURS I

JOHN FAREIRAS
OM Established FUR

/fcrfaSa Manufactory.
No. TIS ARCH Street,
above Tth. Phtladel*

£*S-l&S&£tK phi a. Have now in
/./ /'fcn§uwi\ btore of tnv nwn Im-
/« »* P°rtal,on an<* Mann-
bu iHMuP tact ure. one of the iara-
fit Mfi>(lt Ps* ftnci nu»st bvumifu;

FAXcr FfB«,
Ladles' and Ciftl-

~
City. Also, a fine as-

sortment of Cents' FUR GLOVES A COLLARS.
I am enabled to dispose of niy e«-"--ls at very

reasonable prices, and I wouM i Let *-: «r»» «onost a
call from my friendsof Cumbrian ‘ r - m.u <wid
vicimtv. Remember the Name. N . i' • r ,-.ud
Stre-.-tl JOHN F \ . ‘-.I lA.

CEL 1C I! r. AV ED LIN IMK N T
FOP. MAN uR BEAST.

No. ?D ARCH ?t.. ah. Tth, south -■<;•• :■ i -.da.
ha vr. no Partner,nor C«>> s•• :■ ■>• with

anv otherStore in Pailarei.l’HJ *.

Admirable adapted to the Curenf all r-d-'UM
for which a Coiintcr-Ilntant or External ihim
dy In required.Ivj'.—iru

D.ylr- n auanbil by th-' CV»;l< erlnn-l O ■; t'J -ly-
ricuUunn Nx'.' by. Ivc.jftirniturr, Nr REFER E N C E >

Y B. £WI N G ,
CABINET MAKER

Abraham Marquart, Esq., hiis-h-w:i im- th-
receipt uj uhi.-h his Umineut i.- e.-mp •
Krimi niv knowledge of the :nun '1 n n’-. I *1" no:
h*->itaU- in certifying that u w;i! ! ben.-rh ;a
mliit.- an external application of Me kind )-

imlldt.-'!. A.M-KIV.MIT.M.
Pljipi p..xAND UNDERTAKER,

W F. ST M A jN S T R E K T .

CARLISLE, PF.VN’A. Fully A>n we r -.int with tM- ch--. *c.d <• .tut.
ru uts and m»-'i.cal eJfee'N "f V. M-irqu *rt •» I,in

A ”*>i'LNF?in Assortment nr
N ]•: \V FUR N IT i; It 1-

Mr. \. Marouart:— D» ar Mr I take ph-aMir.- .n
vji-. 1!(i; that I’have u.-ed \ our L lament !<>r ei.iip-
|i.-d h üb. and 11 cm-d lh»m ami mad** !h*.o
.I il.'iik u tb<- b. -i I ha\i-u-r n—.i
md ui-m I id.ct i tilla rci-‘.miuciid it to t la- i. •
, r

.. pui Me. \VM iiilAiA.

•if re Til

•s. O" ,

\v •

=I.

D. MI.LEIN Tr«.a-

F U R N ITU U K

'' -r:.v»l UNIT.’'-.:-. IN s W.lh*>!
N. w I i . .-Vju.lv r.-oiui'i.-nd

M . ■ iiA'r.l,EATSIiAW.
N., :i u.k-t Ba., N'.\. PC'III: ||> T KA 1 >A N 1) MA T T 11F..-.-1

MILT FiiAM F-- AND PICTURE^,
A. Marqu-T
•Vele attack

IN-].l>-ar >ir: I l»a I a very
,f :n my back, r<>

'fin loxvn a»nl «-»*untr
aii'l “I; rv.i.-' iiu»!'!e U-r:i.

I-.- . IT. :«ov-tf

.‘.-a t-> rinicraN'. b'rdi
•> attended to pn.inp I cjuM M-arcely walk, uhieii wa-. vor>

i ainful. Alter u-iiii: half a battle of \ our celt
Mated Liniment. 1 v.a- enl’.r. ly eared. Tin- i-

; ;i recommendation. bat the plain trulu.—
t • a: can make any u-e of this you plea-e,^

fi A P. I
Kj

XET\VARE H O L* S I j AO-'H l-‘ • >*<

Walnut Bottom. I'a., Nov I1
Tu’.VX ANIM ul’NihY

The siih'.-riber re-jx:ctftj!ly Informs his frien-
und tin.- public 2ent-i:»l!y, that he slill continue

’ n«.* :iiui iv ready to wa
ur> >u a';'':ut.-rv e;t l.«_r l»y day or uy u’idit. Ih.-.i
made ; .itTiy- s »i‘.'y < n hand. L-
[earn and <•: nani'-Mah Hi- h.i- vi.-i»>t.i.r.tly
•Uifi'i / i Mi i;-ir -it Owt, of un:

.> 11<-. nd»- 1 v

nn-.v in u-n:. !l

'•lr A. McnjnartDear .Sir: 1 isrve used yon;
\aluabie Liniment in my family for .mrefen
t a'iis and in-IK-s. and it hits proved >ali>Jaclor\
,; 4 erv c:ve. I (if* think, a.- an external Lmi
M.-nt. ft danJ> •v.tiioyt a rival. I xvm.iM ehei-r

--omm-nd :t t" the public.
Ibsvec-rfnHv.

t,;in ip.hK 'A*. Ynri’M.
Jadt-mv 11.-, I'a.. N««v. -J , l-.v.

ior u> ;iiiy of k:u
H."> ha* rtL'H furni-lj*--! iuuw.-.f

woi*i Huj’.'K aud hor.*!.'*
n !. n.-w Uo
u:. a hid;

,1. Mnr'iiifiri. Sir: It afi’onl? un
pifsiMJix.* to <vrtHN Irii.t I !ui\o >our Liui
tnenl on r«v neck'. in u cat-e ol very >ort- Throat
which v.-n» mufti ‘■M-011.-n »n<l very painful. AT
n-r lun t ;;;>•«• application?,! found U to :»c
r ;: c M.. 1 *.v :?i». 1 recommend it n-» nn ex
client nr .1 A< »J[t SIIVKIhS.

Walnut JloUo-n, 1';.., Nov. IP. ir**

rid mne-raU in town i»aO chantry
isially. extra charge.
Ainoiii: the- di>'-nvt-ru-* of

Su •:!!'* .V;/ri/i;7 the hc-<t and ch-a;*-.-f \.e>
now in tW* *T(*'iii,ivf- rh'''* of Tiitch I hav
insured and will be k'-M constantly on hand.

CABINET MAKIXO.
/• r 'jW-» /J

m'.'ii ,t * Wi-'
• WANTKI

!>. Oj,

In ull its various branches, carried r-n. rvau*
reaap. \V*.»rk-i-t.*Ti<Purler V.',.rc,
Upholstered Umffr*. r-ofas. Pier. <i'l~ ut. I < . ntrc-
Tables, Idnms ami Ilreakm-d T-d;:..-, \v .d.-

A STHKWEATHER IS NOW VERY
Chairs of all kind*. Ivxikine . : -,j !tn PltOPlTl'jUSund thr-the prices are mo>t fa-
otnerarticles usually manufactured m ~ line vo:alii*- for the lay ina in of y<.ur wintej - the
of busmes'. kept constantly on hand. subscriber wouM Mh-r liN deck l«> the publ.c

His workmen fire men of experience. knowing Ink well the di'po'Jtmn of the trade
lerial the b->t, and his work made ;»j Cne ] ;,t»>t , ueneraliv to make- many promise- t-i elk el *-.u*
city blyle. ami all under illsown -urn-rvi.- Jr ; xiu- suh-crdier would prefer Ui leave the quality
will be warrantee! and sold low fur ra.'i. ' of thecoal be furnishes

He invite-' all to utve him acall b-f
Ine elsewhere. Tor the libera! patr
tofire extended to him he fed.' ;ad,
Dumt-rnU' cu-toin-rs,and *,

effort' will in- -pared in future to ph
style end pr.c-. O.ve'u.- a •'all,

th- ;>lace, North Han

A. MAiWTA lIT.
Walnut IJ"tto:r., Cumberland Co., I‘a.

Lu-c. Iv

.S P KA K FOP. ITSELF,

and hf-will U* hc-M to llio following which r
111— «il<i ‘^luadard".

1. To.‘.ell n- j;c ( til the best coj.l that is to b

DAVILMi' as cheap a.s any out.* in tSi*- trade.
a. To deliver what lus costumer- buy, and not;o furnish them with a lower nti.erl article, to

make the pricesuit his sah-v.
believes in the principle ilia’ scales cannot

be in use 'v.-.thoctrep.iits.j for a .series of years,
to the advantage of me customers.

Ti. To keep ail kinds of coal to be had anywhere

jCever lo misrepresent coal to make a sale.
To guarantee full two thousand pounds to

the too. , . . is. To give the customers the ad van.age of any
change of pricesat the mines.

h is determined to do nil in Ids power for the
bdnetU of those who deal with him. Bend • n
vourorders and you shall be dealt ns fairly with,
and on as favorable terms as any yard in the
place.

isor. 19.lt£S

yijatograpljs

Mrs. r. a. SMirirs photo-
trraph.ic G>j'!~ry South-e.'iM Cort;*-'r H.

ver Street. jiu»l M.irkK s-jimr*. her<* may i -
rII the- differentstyles of from card
lo lifesure.
IVORYTYPEB, AMEROTYP?S, AND

MELAINOTYPES
also lectures on Porcelain.'something new* both
Plain and Colored, and which are beautiful pro-
ductions of the Photographic art. Call and see
them.

A. IL BLAIR,

Particular attention glrea to copying from
Diiguerrotype-* Ac.

She invite thepatronage of Uiopublle.
Peb. 15 1-os.

Q_ET THE BEST PFIOTOGKAPHS

LOCHM A N » S
Premium Photographic Gallery.Sl WEST MAl>’
?STKKKT, Pa.

Feb. 13 lvo.-3y

pACTFIC lIOTPX,
170, 172, 171 ± 170 GREN WICII STP.HET,

NEW YOB K
Thenniiervlgned lakespleasurem announcing

to his numerous friends and patrons that from
thisdate, the chargeof the Pacific will be 5o
per day.
. Being sole Proprietor of this house, and there-
fore free from the too common exaction of an
inordinate rent, he is fully able to meet the
downward tendency ot prices withoutany fal-
lingoffof service.
Itwill now,as heretofore, be his aim tomain-

tain ondln-.inlshed the favorable reputation of
the Paciilc,which U hasenjoyed for many years,
as one of the best of travelers' hotels.

The table will be bountifully supplied with
every delicacy of the reason.

The attendance will be found e-fllcient and
obliging.

The location will be found convenient for those
who business calls them in the lower part of
the city, being one door north of Cortland street
and one block west of Broadway, and of ready
access to all Railroad* and Steamboat Lines.

New Yonit.Oci. P.i. iv;«.
J'jliN I’ATTKN.Nor. IC, Cm

/CUMBERLAND VALLEY HOUSE
CORNER OF EAST HIGH

ASD

BEDFORD STREETS
CARLISLE, FA.

J. B. FLO YD, Proprietor.
Match 12, I&S.-iy.

THE FARMER’S BANK, OF CAR-
LISLE. PENNSYLVANIA,

Recentiv organized, has been opened, for Jhe
lr:in-act;on of a genera! hanking oueitiens, in me
corner room of K. Givens new building,on the
North Wc-htcorner of H:gh street iml the Centro
’

Director* hope bv hberal ami careful man-
agementto make ibis a popular inCtulloti,and
a safe depo-mory for all whomay favor th« bunk
with Ihc-’.r ar.-nunts.

. t _
. .

Depositsreceived and pan! hack on demantl. In-
terest allowed on special deposlU Go* - . Silver.
Treasury Ndbsan-i Government Bona*, bougat

1 (vilecGonsmade on all accessible pointy In the
connin'. Discount day.Tnesday.
fro.. ‘J o’clock a. M. to30-CIOCKJO

mr.ECTOKs.
Given. President, Wm. H. Miller.

Thomas Paxton. David Hoikes,
John W. Craighead, A. J. Herman,

March 20. IWc.—tf Abraham M inner.

Buffalo robes;:
The undendaned, haring made a tour

inrough the Western Country,has just returned
with & Lnnje and H «ff .'.c.'f’Cu'ed Stock vj

FINE BUFFALO RUBES

whichhe purchased on the PlainsofKansas, and
wmeti writhe sold at most reasonable terms.
' Rohes to be seen at Wm. C. Diren - # Shoe Store,

No. s. South Hauorer hireet. Carlisle. Pa.
Not.V>, lsf>— -in WILLIAM CLEPPER.

T)KADAND keep yourpelf tx-
FORYIED.— Having purchased tin? old and

vrel) known huijoes.- -t.md which I have occupi-
ed for twenty year*;, i have determined not to
retire from mv pro* nl but to con! .nuc*
in the maiinfactuie of
J! i:a d r-.v.i in: ci.o iiiil

of all sizes and description*;, ns well as piece
goods by the yard, and a general assortment of

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS.
1 would respectfully Invite. my friends and pa-
trons who need n pood suit of cloths to give mea
call, as I hove Just returned from the city with a
Jnrue {•w.p'meni of the best quality of-TALT.
AND WINTER GOODS, viz:
Fiss Bx-acz Fres< n am> Rnulisk n.nrßst

*• “ •• •• DoS*KI*

C A SSI MERES,
FINE LIGHT FANCY DOESKIN CASSIMERE
Casslnelts. Cottonaded. Velvets, Drab d ele's Al-
pacas, Linens. Satins. Velvet Cord, and many
more toonumerous lo mention. Also, a fall as-
sortment of

THUNKS. VALISES x*D TRAVELLING-BAGS
of thebest description. With thankstothepub-
lic for past favors,and hone Iwill receive n call
boon al mv place, l<o. iX-yorth Hr.unvcr Ht..

Kov. I'J, IstK—tf I. LIVINGSTON.
A UCTIONEERTNG.—H. D. New-
j\ man, of South Middleton township, near

Woif» Tavern, oilers hisservices to the public a.s
an Auctioneer. Satisfaction guaranteed and
charges moderate. Address, Mt.Holly, Curubor-
land countv. Pcnna.

Oc . 1, ImK—'Om

JJI R A N K. L I X HO U S E ,
OPPOSITE THE COURT ILOUSH,

J. L. SriliXEP.' s
lively ASJ) SALE STABLE,

BETWEEN UAXUVEEASD DEDFOItD ?TS.
IX REAR or THE JAIL,

CARLISLE, PA,
QAH.CP S E Et PEP. 2\ A 1 jlavin* fitted up the Hpildc with new Carria-

; _
. 1 tc«. Ac., I am prepared toiurulsh lirat-cla** turn*

GEORGE WETZEi/. Proprietor. I Suw at reasonable- rate*. Parlies taken to and
“ I from tho springs.

April tij,Feb, 5, 1563.—1?

1 I.GfJis

I>CC. 1

tiailroali Hines
L' M BZRLAND VALLE Y

RAIL road:

CHA2s G E OF II O, UK S I
On and after Monday.Sett. Mm. ivX raven-

ccr Ir.uns will run daily as follow*, ,-S unda> mx
\V EST \V A K D

Harrisburg A.
- • ;■■ n■-•-.*% i '*.ls.

.On 1 .!■. dro-2i
~-u -1 12 A. M. '=. .irnc

• > Jr.-’iL.-

:g .it ii.egg*
\'.i I i ItaTO.' H;»rt i-outv h- ,f I. M.. Mo-

cha aic-d'-in;*2.v.’, CarlV .i. Newv■ V> \>lr j>-
;«.nsburg AO. Gaamher-agig 4.,* J:vc;-c..stlc
I.!--?., arriving a; V2.5 P. M-

-7ri:i » leave- Harra-burg 4.1 » P. M.. Me-
ehanioshcrg 1,-»7.Carhs.e .5.17. Ne'vvuie .5.V. shij>
p<n-hurg d IT, arriving a: CUamhcisluirg a: 2.45

✓ I Tr\v> i leave?Cbambetslmrs K.05 A. M.
'trwno.V'jK- .-.-5. arriving a; Hagerst-c-ru A.
M

EAST \V A II I':
A •?; Inna leaves Ch-m-.bcrsVurg 4.45

M r-a.; s.li,N*wv;de ••> 4>. « mit-.c
6 1-. M< chamc-bur.; 6.47 arriv.ug at L.-.r;;-l .Kg

7.1-5 A. M.
~

,

Sl ii-'i;-. leave? Hagerstown -.“A. .•I..*,»rt in-
castlv sA. OhamUrshurg u.h'. rshipl-vu-burg *.

Newville IV.4. v\.rl:-!o l-.v*. Mechamcsbur.; I*.-4
arriving at Ham-burg Iho, a. M.

. ~

Krrr-v* 26:n li-.ivi* Hagerstown i >A-
Grc«.‘r.c;_-t:e l-l.'.t, Chamber-burg !••-• >i::pp-.-u--
burg 1 Nrwvillc thoj, Carlisle d.4->. Moi-iuin.es-
burg -U: arnnns at Harri-iu:!; - !-44 P. M.

SUs-■: Tmm leaves Huger,-.*•" n
GreencasKv 4.12. arriving r.t Chu:nbe:>l urg -v.’>
P. M. " . •
lltti*ssak;:ik close connection? r.t Harr:*-'‘ur£
win t’rams t«*and from Phihi iolphi.i,Mw "ta.
Pgihhuorc. Wwhincton. P;ttM-urg and all faints
sVest.

Sui'Sr.ISTENDKST’** OfTI'T, .'i-P t.
C-V:ciK',-. iW. ir'i-i. ■*.

Sept 17. Iv.o.

fHisrrllaurous.
Foreign and domhstu

LIQUOR-.
.Edward Shower re-pecifnlly announces thf

‘‘public, that ho cont.nucs to keep coii-dantly -n.
hand, ami for sale, a largo and very su; erl *t as-
sortment of

FOREIGN* AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
r.t his now stand,a few doors west of Hannon >

BRANDIES
ALI. OF CHoro: BRINPi.

Win.
Sherry.

Port,
Maderia,

Lisbon.
CTnret,

Native.
Hock.
Joiiannisl>ers.

and Boderl' f*imer.

C HAMPAG N E .

Hc-ldslcl: i Co.. Gclsler & Co., and Imperial.—
Gm. Rohlen, Lion, and Anchor.

W’HIS K Y
s;;;.<-ri‘/7' Old Rye, Choice OM Faimiy Nectar

Wheat, Scotch,and Irish.
Ale, Brown St.ml. Ac. Best to be had in Phila-

delphia,
Bitters,of the very bes>i quality.
Dealers and others desiring a pure article wi’

find it as represented, a da whole attentionwill
be given to a proper anc careful selection oi his
Stock, which cannot be mrpaxsod, and h«pes to

kave the patronageof thepublic.
E. SHOWER-

Dee. 1. iNiT.

iti.\ r*..

' v
A-t O

IMIE

lIIMI

A. Mar.p; \

Loots anti ‘Sfjocs
AHEAP STOCK OF BOOTS
\J SHOES.

srOTTSWOOD A KERRY
No. 13.SOITH llanoveu.St. Caulisi.u. Penn'a.

Reg leave to call the attention of their custo-
mer.and re-ident.s of Carlisle,and Mirronuduie
country. to their Lints* and well selected stock of
gentlemen?, ladies, misse.? and childrens
BOOTS A X D SHOES,
at price? a? low a? todefy ail competition.
ore jir»‘pa:cd to inaiuifaotnrc in the latest
-te I.- .ir.d 1 t manner a’l kind-«•; v. .irk. which
nen ;i i in. -i: p .it •••• P>v.-. .--to make is
an o’.;» ,-t .di u- a * ’A'e make up
nothing hut the v.-ry sh.--: of v!»di ?ve
warn.nt rit.and g.vc *-itisfa -n :n n'd -.

i a 1 and «. .v.iinine • nr st»>ck, and N- ci>;*vir.:’i-*h—
Wc -all a- da up if nut the ehe:»i>«*>t, and

in town. We have a large trade, and the
way wo gutit was
SK I- L ING GOO Dir, ROOTS A ND H HOK S
atasnndi nrofit. “T*c»a? you wish Jo le <l-*ti*»
r»v.“ i- .u;r motto. Now if you wjll only call and
look at«-.ir -tiv-k. we can trade, for we are deter-
mined t*> ph-.i-e and sell toall who may give us
th»*ir jat ron;- <gc. We have an immense stock on
hand »f every variety, from heavy hc.;n«*.innde
K.p IV;,r:d to the light«*-t and thirst
We. r.

11—member lhe number 1 >OVTJI HA NOVEtI
*tre- ’. a n-w «j.-nir- >• ut it of Inh>»il“s\o:‘*K r. r; t ri r
:h«- Market llo;.>c-.

JAMES s-pOTT.-Wi IOP,
FP.ANvTS A. KERRY.

pINK CUSTOM MADE '
BOOTS AND. SHOES

I' OI! GEyTLE ME -V .

All the LEADING .STVI.E* on h.m;.! or mr.de
o m e isurc-. i

'Prircis' Fixed at Loir xic/urcs.
An IratedI’riec with ir.structioi.s for self
ir.i.A'v.cne.n! -ont on receipt of Post Ot’ice ad-
,ii,vs. \VM. F. ISARTLKTT.
A_a. Dl.—ir PniLADPLI’niA.

i-Hrliiral
TAYLOIVS dl.l VK BKANCJ-I

BITT K iv S

A mild ami airrc-.-ab!.- T'*n:< *»*.a,’.ih.nt, 'l- m
achlcand Carminative

BITT E R S ,

Extract*’.! cntirMy fia.m I ici i>-. iloi>t.H, Highly
bt.nciiel.,l 111

DVSiVMA. GENERAL I'EBiElTV

and lons of appetite’; and.an exbilvut Cor., c
live for j crsoin> sulleruig‘tr..ni

Disorders of the Bowels, Flatulence,

cvcrvwhero. I'e bt. No 4.3 .Market .str.M t,
Philadelphia.

■id iv J.K.TAYLOIE'D'n

Ayers Cherry Pectoral,
Per Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,

such aa Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.
Prohabiv never before in the whole history of

di'Mac.has anyUiing won 50 widely and so deeply
’.;/m the conlidenee of numkind, as tin* excellent
1 i .'acdy for pulmonary eoinplaiiiu. Tnrough a long
.-c.ic- of years, and among nio?t of the races of
nun u has rhea higher aim higher hi their c-Uma-
t .cl.a« it lias become better known. Its uml'otai
cu.iracter and power to cure the various affection*
of the lungs and throat, have made it known as a ic-
h.il’lc protector agaiurt them. While adapted to
ladder forms of and to young children, :l 13
at die same time the mod effectual remedy that ran
be iriven for incipient consumption, and die uau*
ccrous affections of the throat and lungs. A; a pro-
Ur'.oii agtilnsi sudden attacks of Croup, it should
be kept on hand m every familv, and indeed a» all
are sometimes subject to colda and cough;, all
should be provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled Consuuijjliu/i is thought in-
curable, still great numbers ot cases where the dis-
ea-e seemed settled, have been completely cured,
and the patient restored to sound health* by the
Cherry Pectoral. So complete is ita maVlery
over the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, that
tlio most obstinate of them yield to it. When noth-
ing else could reach them, under the Cherry Pec-
toral they subside and disappear.

Singers and Public £>jnal:crs find great pro-
tection from it.

Agthmn is always relieved and often wholly
cured by it.

Jiron'chiiis is grenerallv cured by taking tho
Cherry Ptetorul in small and frequent doses.

So generally are its virtues known that we need
no: publishthe certificatesof them here, or do more
than assure the public that its qualities are fully
maintained.

Ayer’s Ague Cure,
For Fever and Ague. Intermittent Fever,

Chill Fever. Hemittent Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, &c.,
and indeed ail the affections vrhich arise

i from malarious-, marsh, or miaamatio
t poisons.,

As it« name implies, It docs Cure, and does not
foil, Containingneither Arsenic,Quinine, Bismuth,
Zinc,nor any oilier mineralor poisonous substance
whatever, it in nowii-e injures any patient. The
numberami importance of its cures in the ague dis-
tricts. are litorallv beyond account, and we believe
without a parallel in the historyof Aguemedicine.
Our pride is gratified by the acknowledgments we
receive of the radical cures effected in obstinate
cases, and whore other remedies had wholly failed.

Unacclimated persons, either resident in, or
travelling through miasmatic localities,will be pro*
tected bv takingthe’ AGUE CUBE dailv.

For iSirer Complaint*, arising from torpidity
of theLiver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating
theLiver intohcalthr actlvftv.

For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it is
an excellent remedy, producing manv truly re-
markable cures, where other medicines bad failed.

Prepared by Du. J. C. Aver & Co., Practical
and Analvtical Chemists, Lowell, 3lass., and sold
all round the world.

Filler, $l.OO FEB BOTPXje.
For £.vle by Haverslickbrothers, Carlisle. Pa
Oct. 15 Iv.'-U

(Clotljing anti dFannj (Goods.

j OH N L) OIIX K 11

M E r. C H A XT TAILOR,
SOUTH-'* L.--TSIDK OE PUBLICSQ’RE. CA R UdLE, PA*

IN REAP. OF COURT HOUSE.'i
Clothing mndeio order, and a good flt guaran-

teed in all cases.
LEAD Y MADE C LOT HI X G

AND A LARGB VARIITTOF
a aa vi.xxys goods

Stirli ns Under Clothimr, Collars, Neckties. Sus
ponder*. «tc.. constantly on hand. Goods sold by
l hr- yard,as cheap ns any house outside thecities,and'no charge for cutting, Asplendid variety of

faxcy wintkr clothing,
French and Domestic now on hand, and for sale
at prices which defv competition. Don’t forget
the pla -c In rear of Court House.

May *JI. INK—ly

.1 ab-iu

faints,

S|BK\
inlees <c nowees

Tn'; till" opportunity of direct Sug the Attention
of ti.c community nt'iargc. nml everyperson in
pan culsir, 10 their recently replenished stuck of

HARDWARE.
Tin v ;-:udinu.«Ty avoided Inventing during the
h:i:h pr;c**>. and patiently walled the fullinc
tK\~ !’:i hottinu L— fore aUemplunitoreIIII their
s!u-; vi *. and n*>w that thing* have het-n reduced
t-. ..id :::ue prices.a> near as possible, they have
uivnu-.j lanrclvand are prepared to guarantee
to their friends and customers as low prices ns
anv marlcet outside tlie cities. They especially
:n•• ;’.c t:;e attention nf mechanics, farmer* and
builder-. Our stock Is complete and none need
<, ar meetinc with disappointment in enijuirinc
f«ir anv thing In mir line. Wo have constantly
on hand a lull assortment of Haimucucil, Eng*
IMi Ht-hncd and Norway

i e o y.
Fur I.in'? Horse and Mule Horae Nails,
Norway Urals. Cast Meed, of tin- best brands,
Block :»nd Polished is luring*.Spring. Midgh, mis-
terand Toe *t<cd, together w 111) a lull stock of

ElaclcsmHit's Hoofs,

Drills, Bellows,
f;olid-Box Rasps,

Vices, Files, §-c,

C O A CII AXE ff AGON

FIXTURES,
V.'.-1L..!). <‘;n rh.wf Id’-:;.

/.x:
uris,

>' I'*<K i .

FKlJ.ol',s,nows.
MIAFTS.

<’ARUIA<?K
I’OJ.Ks,

T< »P LEATHER.
•'aNVAS

i.. ... , . , ... u!!!!,|JN-(
i .> ri '-n . !,nor I : i:n :iri u , At-

BUILDXG MATERIAL
AT TUT I.OWI .-T / /- l-HJC.rs.

1 'A>!:iric to build wdl fin.l ;t t-, t‘,c • ml
t c_. i,. .•A.sinine cnir U f-.n- <> , e , .. t . „

‘ We are cat.-ful to -eie.-* : t ,‘£
>,.-..1 ii:nr,,,-: „r,-r.,ami m 1... d., v.-, r.nom-•i «. l•■i" t-.m ;ip,- not -..T'. .'-f-altlt* an,j ~f ti,.,I ’( • i (jual:s\ .

Ifurrisbin-i/ Xail.s
Always 071 hand.

@ CARPENTER’S
TOOiS,

In Hii** brnn«'l» of the buxines.* we are ready to
comp* u- with any other e-.! iblishmaut both in
quality and price. our slock of

'

Planes,
Saws.

Squares,
Augurs,

Chisels,
Bench Screws. &c.,

arc- <■' the fin*-: ,ir:ide«, and \va arc,- In ut-d In
keep «’P «•’»* reputation oj the t id sumi in this
part .L'Ui.«r.

SA ! > J)LEE V.
S\. ■ 11

.Sc . 7 fi'ijti--'■ /»//
<i:nl ( t'ii/ Tr<

L'\<iint ltd J,*:a(/irr,
/‘nil lit JsCUftnt\

Hog S/:uist
.s'uidt't 7Vy<.<.

yfirnf/jM,
J/ft titer.

3 n I bridle bitts.
rvi7? r-g L^|

Brow Hands, Ghthings,

.■/ 0 Blankets, ic.,4c,

SiP-

Saddler’s Tools
of every description.

SHOE FINDINGS,
r*on<istj::u of Moroi'oTampico, Roof, Patna
Hoot, Tamji'fo Pr.-n-- 1 ' !,}nk I.in!nc>. White Li-
nings, Morom-x, -;s. Shoe Thread. Peps,
TooK of all -k.nd>. ;n- • •wrythhu: eoniueled
wit h t hrx ! I n«>. ii.ll wh -i- 11 be di-po-H-d of sit the
lowest figures.

Cabinet makers an.l undertakers will always
find ns having a full ek of Hair Cloth, Bed,
Chair ami Sota •Sprint:'-.' orled Hair,Collin Hun-
dies, Lace. Collin Screv.', and everything Intheir
line.

TABLE AND

POCKET CUTLERY, J

a full assortment of which can be found on ourshelves at all limes.

WHITE LEADS AXD ZIXCS.
Wehave not quite cleaned the Eastern market
of this particular commodity, bu have always
on band a sunicient supply of the best brandswhich we are ready to oiler at the lowest rate*. '

COLORS,
in every variety. dry aixl in oil. OlLS—Linseed.Sperm, \\ inter Bleached Whalp, Lubricating ami
a eats Foot.

VARNISHES,
Coach, Furniture, leather and Iron Varnlshe*,Turpentine, Putty, Litharge, Whiling, Bukin,Glue, Chalk, Chelae, Borax, d:c.

pvm p h

of all descriptions and of any manufacture,Wood, Inn; and Load Pipe to suit.

iS|| Farm and
House Bells,

«.f cvvry description, nil war-
n.r.u-d.

Mill, CrO'* ' and circular SAWS. Rifle and
1!! ‘.(•ns; v Safety Fuse, Uosendale. llan-
'•■•ck im . -thind iVuii'iit. Cairene Plaster.While San ‘.' it.*: .-ledges, Drills, Nui>ping
H.trnnn-.-, />.*

FAPMERS
are respectfully invited-to e.T-
amine mir 'l.n-l; of ITutucs. CS?-*-
Traces, Breast r!!.r.n<. I'!"!ii:iiPanil .Stay Chains,
Fifth Chain*. Jockey «'li:iims. Spreads, HaPcr
chains. Cow Ties. Forks.shovels, Snades, Hakes,
Grain Bags. Ac.

CEDAR WARE,
Tubs, Churns, Bucket*. Halt Bushels. aiul ewrv
thing connected with thisbranch.

-«g Smooth and
Twisted P.ifles,
Double and Sin-
Ele Barrel Shot

U Guns, Revolvers.
Cartridges, Wipers and GunTrimmings, of o

SOI,DERING IRONS, Solder,Lead, Block Tin, Spelter, Sheet Brass, Ac.

We are Sole Agents for the --

! BUFFALO SCALKS. These
Scale-sure warranted tocompete I{ i * L

• with any other in the Market, /?a; anil are oQWed on better terms. / jj.
As vre or\K*r direct from the / w .

' Factories, we are able to supply fefitmtry merchants at Phlladei-
nhia ami New York Prices.

Repairs Jor M'Cormicl:'! Reaper and
Mower ofan;/ year, constantly on hand.

; P.S —Goods delivered to any partof the townfree of cnarye

i _ „
MILLER * BOWERS.

Feb,», 15cl-iy. onU HanoY,r Bt- CarBale.

RING’S

iil|gB GRAY
°

HAIR.
'

Tills is the Ambrosiathat Bias mi4»-

T^s *g C111"0 that lay
la the Ambrosia that King made*

jT This Ibthe Iran who wail bald ml
• -gfN 'Who now has raven locks, they i«T*
ffy He need the Cure that layStrata la the A>ldhosul thatRing made.

This 1b the Maiden, handsome &&

Whcfraarried the man oncebald and

has raven locks, they **T>
»»£ til He used the AitcEOSLi. that fihtf

made,

Thisisthe Parson,who,bvtliew*7i
Married the maiden, handsome
To once bald and gray,

ftglj| hr* Hut who now has raven locks,

Bccaufo he used the Care that lay
Xu the Asibeosia that Bing mad*

tS£l£?) Tins Is the Bell thatfluff*awiy
aSf. a3\To arouse the people sad and g*T

i ™om' !\k~(Unto this fact, which heredoes U;
' If'vou trouhlnothe btild of croi'> .

t’sc ths Astaßostx that Jivig ul4^'

E. H. TUBES & GO., Proprietors, Peterbobo', Wt
jCS"* Sold byallDruffffitCt,

Feb, 13, ISOS,—ly

Fur doing a family wasimie »“ lli° b «nv i»
cheapcai manner. Guaranteed equal 10 a ■ slll
me world! Has nil the Rireneiu ot om 0 f
s.tap with the inihl and lathering^qtuu . lj.-

genulne Castile. Try lUlasplomlld^oap.'"g orihme ALDEN CHEMICAL WOKR*, «
Frfint street, Philadelphia.

Sept. 3, Xsdi—Jy»

AND

©merits
n UOCEIiY,'FJRUif ANI) 'fcVJT lON- STORK. Almost .very IS-
ot the Cheap Store, Wo, m, £„.« */^9n
where you ran always bay your grot-tXf>Vet <.cr than elsewhere, and how dws i{ lSc,‘tat.
cause I have no rent to pay and ha-< ll(: ' U-
clerks, therefore I can sell goods wl; \nJ °*i\
hail four or live hundred dollars rent tr lUan if!
six or eight hundreddollars to payfor ni

pa?* a «ilM.v is always fresh uucl <y,Srks .
none but good gooils and warrant evlrtf’ kfcen
that in sold out of my store. anic|o

1 ha-.e constantly on hand White v
*”

Crushed. Pulverized and Granulated v ,srn
Green and Roasted Collees, Hviunsof .m . *ar *,
Baking Molasses. Green and Bl‘u-k tS k;Ms8.-ims,Peas, Pearl Bariev, Ilominvker Corn, Coni .Starch, Uko, Flour V-,m, s“a-
and Baker** Chocolate, Whole and
ccs. Baking aoda ISaleratus,Fre«h nd SB-
matoe-s and Peaches, bv the can or dAj n,l(>-

kinds of Flavoring Extracts. EngllshiM
Mien as (firkins. Mined Pickles, Kf. i ckl M,
Cauliflower. Plcallilll. Chow Chow, ai„o
by the dozen. Fresh Table Oil Ketch?* ‘ kla»
Hr. Bather's Horse Powder, and Fropfli?A- A!s°

tie i’owder. Stove and Shoe Blackingi
While Glue, Madder, While UosdnExtract Logwood. Salts, Flourliluc Vitriol, Copperns. Antimony'i"7 'Hemp, Canary ami Rape beed't„‘ C'Jjirds, Essence of Coffee, andEye, Dried Fruit, such a*pared and unparedPeaches, Apples,Blackberries,

Cherries,
- also
Prunes,

Figs. Dates.Layer, Seedless
and Valentla liaisin'Currants, citron, Lemon,

and Oranges, Sperm. Fish Tintier* and Coal Oils,Pure Cider Via.
„

cri' r, . &r ;ai’ s . suih "s Olive, Sleann.Rabbit s, Rosin, Country and ail kindToilet Soaps, Also a Hue assortment V 1kinds of Segura, Chewing and SiLiklnV-frlcos. such ns Xnvy, Congress CavenTlai 1
Kish Atlantic Cable,Fine- Cut.Xafv ■ acm i hewing. t irginlty.chernkee, MhineiV.uV(.hiiigorner, sunny Side, Virginia f:hr iV. i. *:: -Lynchburg, Yarn, (Jem of the Sloun a nhal. J-ateka, Danville, Pioneer, Kt/slomV;'-'gtmaDare, • iiouc,\ir .

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE
sueltas Market, Clothes and Traveling Hast-,.!of all sizes and styles. Tubs, Buckets ifaDippers, Hull Bushelsnml Peck treasuresBuckets, Flour Buckets,Horse Brushes tu.il; *

Sieve do.. Wall do., clothes do Scrubh v. t’'Dusting do., Whlspsand Broon*.
™*Jo -

Bcd Due..
tiuconuvnn., l;i„-,,'stoM nn.l Crockctv v.v.•tji.oJMij.r.ly or nil 1:1ml- A coo.l~i I-lini.-. lAnr.rrii, riml Tumbu-m; and iloihor art.cK-.' too numermi.- to montioiiFLOUR AND FEED coiiManilvon band v. ( ,

supply of *. A. It, Gorman*Chamn'.m v'tar-1, the In.*'-! in use. by the Jar or doz, u un,',
«;uo and retail, of which the .subscriber iJ •'*i

cription. • <--1
Ail knins of Countiy Produce taken In f-Tfor Goods at the CHEAP GUnrEitvMlLir AND PROVISION STORE, .Vo, V “'l

< ■ rat, CMrIUJe, I\,. ’ ’ tiil

Fob .1 ~W.
GE°- B' !

Books, Statioucvi), Nr,
pTFis r ’ s ''

BOOK AXD FANCY STOIU.,
AND GENERAL NEWS DE!>(,

33 WEST MAIN STREET.
CARLISLE, PA,

A flue assortment of Goods on liauii si;;-p >

Writing Desks.
Port Folios,

Ladles Companions,
. Work Boxes,

Satchels,
Ladies’ Purses,

Pocket Books,
Royar On*-.-.

Card ' a-ips,
Gold Pens.

Pen Knin.'

A LARGE SUPPLY Ol'

FAMILY BIBLE.-
.PH I-. A!

AT KlUirrl !) PKiC’ES.

DIAeIk S Filli ISIiS
Subscriptions received f->rail Miunutlnc*-, >a«r..

loc Rn-iks. Papers. Ac.. .«i pi;‘di-.';er> prum. V-'J
and ahvay-- -an- »f receiving yu-.;

Magazines by suhserltory .it I’ipkiTs.
Special attention is paid to keeping nUraiioi

hand a supply of
SCHOOL IUiOKS.

for town and country sch«n>ls.
BiOK.s mid MCSU’ ordered •••• lu-n de*tr«d.
May si :>o7—lf.

ill air La rnnnrr
Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,
or restoring Gray Hair lo
natural Vitality and Color.

. A dressing which
is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual

i for preserving lha
-■4 hair. Fa'hd or gray

■ iair 15 soon r<s‘.orid
.r> to iL- orifjv.ml co :cr

y icith (he ytois arid
vr freshness or yoni\

Xhiu hair is thick*
falling hair cheeked, and bald*

toften. though not always, cured
•v it- use, Nothing can restore the

' :i'" whore the follicles are destroyed.*
r the glands atrophied and decayed.

I>lll* such as remain can he saved lor
. sdubiuss by this application. Instead

t muling the hair with a ] asty sedi-
• ir will keep it clean and vigorous.
-

<» ■••a-donal use will picvcnl tlio hair
••a turning gray or failing olf. and

•' -ecjuently prevent bpjduoss. Free
u those deleterious substances which
-<• 'O’.no preparations dangerous u’-'i
. lou-i to the hair, the Vigor cvi

. benefit but not harai it. If wanted
-.v lor a

HAIR DRESSING,
-.•fhig else can be found •<> desirable,
t-uaiuhig neither oil l.or live, it .does
•r. .-u‘l white cambric, and yet lasts

CO Jiiu Lair. giving it a rich glossy
:-tre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by‘Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
■'MCTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CntHISTS,

• hOWFLL, MASS.
PGTCH SI.CO.

For Sale by Havcrstick, brothers, Carliile. Pa
Uci. ib, lao*— ly.


